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Faculty and Deans

INSURANCE

S A. M. , Tuesday, August 13, 1963

Three h~urs - zix
.
group of questions.
Please answer qUestions in
order gl.ven. Watch your tllne, and do not spend too nruch on the early questio
_ you may leave spaces anywhere to return to if you have t;l"r'o,
Anal
ns
,
,p"".... th en a,x;swer as fully as t:une
'
........e.
yze quesbon.. care~........., I
will permit.
I f you are going to
cover more, than one po:u:t , make a check list of points to be covered.
If there
ia a conflict of author1ty, make clear \--That the tvfO views are
Do
t
' a conflict of authority.
•
no
"major:L'ty II nIl e unless there 1S
"General"
rulesay
will be
interpreted to me~ a settled, rule to which there are exceptions .
If you have
doubts as to meanmg of quest10n or facts to be assumed , state your doubt and
answer both "'!a.ys.
I sha.ll return to the examination room at nine and t~ to
answer questl.ons - - feel free to ask questions, as I like to have ambiguities
cleared up.

1.
(a) The manager of Star Company tells you that he has just been notified that
the liability policy of the company covering the trucks operated by its employees
in various states has just been cancelled because the men in charge of the trucks
are too liberal in granting permission to the drivers to use them for various
purposes. What will you advise him as to the rules governing permissions applied
in different states?
(b) Filling out the usual forms in the usual way, and not discussing these angles
with the company or its agent, a widow takes out fire insurance on a store which
her father lets her use "ho run a business to support herself and her children
and also on a warehouse which she knows he has willed to her.
'trJhat will a c~urt
do?

(c) 5, e. stockholder, and C, the largest creditor of Star Corporation each take
out fire insurance upon a building which is the chief asset of the company.
What will a court do?

2.
(8:.) Goods are shipped

under a "valued" marine policy on the steamships
White Star and Green Star.
Both the ships have disasters, and their cargoes
become involved in general average situations.
In the case of the vfuite star
part, of the cargo was lost, but the ship was not damaged.
In the case of the
Green Star the cargo was not damaged, but part of the ship was lost.
How will
it be determined what the insurance company w.ill pay?
(b) Fire insurance with a los~ payable clause is issued on an ice factory.
The
market for ice dwindled, and when the building was about to be torn down it was
destroyed by fire.
Recently adopted zoning regulations would prevent
use
of the site for anything other than an office building.
H ow will it be determined what if anything the insurance company is to pay and to whom?
(C) T, a lessee under a long term lease, takes out fire insurance on building
which he has built on land covered by the lease.
The lease provides th¢ at its
teruilnat10n "improvements and betterments" will go to the lessor..
How 'Will the
aroount to be paid the insured lessee be determined?

3.
(a) X is having a house built under contract with a contractor...
X takes out
insurance policy covering, among other things, damage by windstorm.
\'Y'hen half
built the house is destroyed by a windstorm.
Under the contract the contractor is
obligated to rebuild the house 1rlithout e:x:t:.ra charge to X.
In a suit by X against
the insurance company, what "lill a court do?
(b) X as lessee builds a building on land covered by a lease from year to year
stipulated to run indefinitely except that the lessor by giving six nxmths notice
can terminate the lease at the end of any yea:r, in which event the lessee can remove any building which he has erected.
X takes ou~ fire insu:ance t:>o~cy on
the building, and it is destroyed by fire.
In a SlUt by X aga:Lnst the lnsurance
company what wUl a court do?
(c) L lender lends money to B borrower, and takes Bls note and deed of trust on
land ~d bUilding owned by B. ' As required by the loar: a?reem:nt and set forth in
the deed of trust B takes out fire insurance on the bUl.ldlng w:Lth standard mortgagee
clause naming L as mortgagee (including holder of a deed. of ~rust).L sells the note
and deed of trust to X.
Nothing is said · or done a~ut the msu:ance I and a f~
lIX>nths after the sale during the current year for wh:i.ch the prenuum has been p8.1d
the building is destroyed by fire.
In a suit by L and X, or by L, X and B or one
or more of them against the insurance company what will a court do?

(a)

~

X, a friend of Ii
.
pays I $1000 to take out an ins~ran~e policy on
Its life containing incontestable and other usual. clauses, and ass:LgI'l l.t to. X.
I takes out the policy, and assigns it to ~ a month l~ter, the company knOWJ.llg
no~hing about X.
X keeps the premiums pa:Ld, and I dl.es six y!ar5 later.
In a
8Ul.t by X against the insurance company what will the. cour~ do.
(b) X takes out insurance policY on his life designatmg his daughter Ramona as
beneficiary
The policy provides that the insured may change the designation of
beneticiaJ;'y: but that the change shall be effective only when indorsed on the polic;v.
I 'Wants to change the beneficiarY from Ramona to her sister Rosita, and asks Ramona
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to return the policy to h~ so t h at he c an d o so.
Ramona refuses t o retu rn the
policy. X nevertheless f~lls out change-of-beneficiary form and sends · t · t
the ~ompany.
X dies before there has bee~ a'ly ~efault in th~ payment of ~pr~~.
'file ltIlsurance ~ompany pays ~he arn~UJlt of ~ne pol~cy into court, and interpleads
Raroona and Ros~ta to deterl'Illlle wh~ch one ~s entitled to the money.
'lJJhat vrill a
court do?
(c) X has fire insurance coveri..'lg damages to person or pronerty of himself familY and invitees in his home or on the land on which his hom~ ms situated.. ' During a cookout the sleeve of his small daughter I s blouse comes in contact with the
glowing charcoal, and she and her clothing are severely burned.
In a suit by X
against the company, what will the court do?

5.
(a) Xhas insurance coveri..l'lg damage to or loss of his car.
Driving home one night
drunk, he turns off a street and drives across some grass i...'1. a park into a river.
Xescapes, but his car is washed out to sea by the river current.
In a suit by
X against the company" what will a court do?
(b) X has health and accident policy, among other things paying him $50 a week
lias long as he shall by accident be wholly and continuously disabled from performing any and every duty pertaining to any business or occupation".
In a suit by X
against the company evidence admitted shows that X was struck by Y's automobile,
that X received painful but only slight and temporary injuries, and that on his own
initiative he took an overdose of medicine to relieve the pain from the injuries,
causing him now to be hopelessly paralyzed in his legs.
In addition the plaintiff
offers evidence that he had always been a carpenter and had never gone beyond the
third grade in school; and the company offers evidence that office help is in
grea.t demand.
What rulings will the court make on the evidence offered by each
side, and will the court enter judgment for the plaintiff?
(0) XIS application for insurance is attached to the policy, and the policy states
that the application is made a part of the policy.
Hill it make any difference
whether statements by X in the application are regarded by a court as warranties or
representations J and if so v.rhat?

6.
(a) X takes out fire :L.'"1sura"Ylce on personal property located at 201 1st st.
It is
destroyed by fire at 1283 80th st. in the same city.
vihat investigation will you
make, and what will a court do?
(b) X takes out fire and theft policy on car which he bought in good faith and believes he ovffiS, but which was stolen from Y.
The car is burned.
\'lhat will a
court do?
X does not have title to
(c) X takes out liability policy covering use of a car.
the car. What will a court do?

